Sports bras are functional garments designed to minimize breast movements, while providing support, during physical activity. Understanding the factors influencing breast support is necessary for future development of better functioning sports bras to prevent wearers from soreness and pain. Compression was found to be the most effective factor in controlling the breast support. Moreover, respiratory state was reported to be significantly affecting bra size and comfort. Therefore, our pilot study explored how females' breast area measurements change when wearing seamless sports bras of different support levels. Two medium-size seamless sports bras with low and medium compression (i.e. breast support) levels were tested with and without removable pads. A [TC] 2 NX-16 three-dimensional (3D) body scanner was used to scan three females, with three different cup sizes, with and without wearing bras. Additionally, for each condition participants were scanned at fully inhaled and relaxed (neutral) positions. In order to identify compression rate changes among various conditions, twenty-one slice measurements taken at 0.25 inches intervals between under bust and armpit levels were collected and compared. The compression rates for each slice level were calculated by subtracting the slice circumference from the no bra circumference, and dividing the result by the no bra measurement. Our preliminary findings showed that the highest compression rates were achieved without pads, in both relaxed (5.06%) and inhale conditions (4.73%), at levels below bust height. Cumulative compression rates over all levels also showed higher compression rates for the bras without pads. Visual analyses revealed smoother contour lines and a more uniform distribution of compression all around the body for the medium support bra as compared to the low support bra for both with and without pads conditions.
Introduction
The compression sportswear market is predicted to grow significantly in the next decade. Sports bras are functional garments specially designed to reduce repetitive movements of breasts during physical exercise. Continuous and repetitive movements can result in soreness, pain and irreversible tissue sagging [1] . Therefore, every woman, disregard of what size she is, should wear a supportive sports bra while running or exercising. However, a scientific and thorough understanding of the factors influencing breast support at rest as well as while exercising is necessary for future development of better functioning sports bras. This present study aims to investigate the use of three-dimensional (3D) body scanning technology as a tool to generate insightful data about static compression rate changes while wearing seamless sports bras.
Literature Review
The geometrical complexity of anatomical structure of women breasts makes designing bras with effective breast support, and creating accurate bra sizing very difficult. There is an abundant literature focusing on consumer satisfaction with current sports bras offerings [2] [3] [4] [5] . Shoulder strap slippage, strap-cutting into the shoulder and band tightness around the chest area are the most important factors of bra discomfort [2] . An investigation regarding the comfort of sport bras found that bras offered the most support were the most uncomfortable ones at the same time [5] . Some studies specifically evaluated the performance of sports bras during physical exercises [5] [6] [7] , and developed mechanical and bio-mechanical models to examine breast displacement in motion [8] [9] [10] . Existing literature revealed that bras act as external support mechanisms for the breasts, however, the relationship between breast mass and the bra size is very complex and yet to be determined. This is especially true for women with large breast sizes [8] [9] [10] . Although manufacturers specifically focus on sport kinematics when designing sports bras; bra materials, fabrics and specific manufacturing and construction processes also affect their expected performance. For example, an added layer of the cup pad slightly reduces the movement of the breasts during exercise [10] , or fabric stretch influences the efficiency of a sports bra [8] . A recent study investigating sports bras identified the following common characteristics among different bra designs as factors influencing the support performance of the bra: compression type, high neckline, cross back, no center gore, no wire, no pad and a non-adjustable wide strap [13] .
Axial loading that produces or squeezing or crushing is called compression. Previous studies classified clothing compression, or pressure, as static and dynamic [14] . Static pressure was imposed on one local area of the body when standing still. By contrast, dynamic pressure was exerted on a local body area during constant motion. Seamless knitting technology has been the primary technology used for manufacturing compression sport bras. Eliminating seams, especially cup and side seams, provides not only comfort, but also performance support by achieving uniform compression levels around the body [14, 15, 22, 23] . This technology also brings new stitching patterns and knitting structures to create 3D forms, that furthermore proved to affect the compression levels [16] . Compression garments for sportswear have become widely available providing increased comfort, fit and muscle support [12] . Many athletes consider compression of muscles to support and improve muscle alignment [11] .
Determining bra sizing methodology has been another challenge within the compression bra industry [11] . Most brands develop a sizing system based on the seamless knitting technology that they have available. The range of diameters of the circular knitting machines used for compression sports bras is limited. Therefore, it became a popular practice to offer standard sizes labeled Extra Small, Small, Medium, Large and Extra Large, without adding a cup size limitation as with the regular bra sizing systems [25] . Since 1935, the bra sizing system has been based on only two measurements: bust girth and under bust girth. The difference between these two measurements is designated as a cup size label. However, in the seamless bras category, the cup size designation cannot be accurate since the geometry of the cup of the breast is not considered in the design of the seamless bras [25] . The respiratory state has also been found to affect bra size determinations [26, 27] . The results showed that, the difference between under bust band circumference during inhale versus exhale ranged from 0 to 6 inches, with a mean standard deviation of 1.9 inches. In both respiratory states, cup size was found to be underestimated when compared with the self-reported cup size of each participant, and under bust band size was found to be overestimated [26] . The same study found that, given the variations in women postures and breast shapes, self-reported bra sizes are often incorrect since visual estimation of full breast level during various respiratory states is inaccurate. The proposed solution was to take measurements in various respiratory conditions and average them to identify optimum bra size [26] .
Evaluating static compression of seamless knitted sports bras is challenged by the lack of accuracy of the measurement devices on the market, and the convenience of their operation [14] . The use of 3D body scanning technology has been successfully used in conjunction with determining precise body contours, such as the complicated geometry of the breast area [3] . However, no research has been found to use 3D body scanning as means of evaluating and comparing compression levels in various areas of a seamless sports bra. Therefore, the purpose of this pilot study was to develop a methodology to investigate how breast area changes while wearing various seamless compression sports bras in different respiration states.
Methods
After obtaining an Institutional Review Board approval for testing, three subjects were invited to the scan lab. The subjects were voluntary female students at a Midwestern university, ages varied in between 25-40 years old, with wearing size M sports bras. No other size conditions were considered in the selection of the subjects, as they do not affect compression levels at the bust area. Two of the subjects (Subjects 1 and 2) were Caucasian Americans, with lower exercise levels (2 out of 10); while the third subject (Subject 3) was an Asian American and had the highest exercise level (10 out of 10). Subjects 1 and 2 had kids whereas Subject 3 did not have any kids.
A Textile/Clothing Technology Corporation [TC]
2 NX-16 3D body scanner was used to collect data for this pilot study. In addition to the basic bust area girth measurements such as under bust and bust, scan slices provided by the scanner's software enabled the visualization of the body in a much deeper manner than surface analysis. Scan slices are often used to visually represent changing size and circumferences [29] .
Two compression seamless sport bras with low breast support and moderate breast support were tested. They were chosen in manufacturer's size M, fitting a wide range of wearers with various cup sizes. The style of both bras were similar, with skinny straps, inserted removable pads and racer back criss-crossings. It is a common practice among the main sports bras manufacturers to provide seamless sports bras with inserted pockets for removable pads. As the literature review highlighted, the addition of bra pads has been questionable in adding extra support during physical exercise. Their use is mostly for adding shape to the otherwise flat look achieved after compressing the bust area [7] . The removable feature of the pads is a manufacturing solution for inserting the foam pads after the seamless bra has been knitted. Ideally, the added support offered by the pad addition should be engineered into the knitting pattern and yarn design. Sports bras are designed to provide three levels of support, i.e. low, medium and high, based on the activity types. Low impact support may be sufficient for walking, yoga, and strength training; whereas medium support may be needed for hiking, road cycling, skiing; and high support may work better for high-impact activities such as running, aerobics, mountain hiking.
The first seamless sports bra tested was designed for low impact, made of 71 %: Nylon, 24 %: Polyester, 5 %: Spandex. Other features advertised by the manufacturer are "a compressive fit, adjustable straps and wicking fabric that dries fast". The second bra tested was characterized by the manufacturer as "medium-impact racerback bra, removable cups add shape and support", made of 55% Nylon / 36% Polyester / 9% Spandex (Figure 1) .
Fig.1 Tested sports bras samples: (a) low support style, and (b) medium support style
According to the previous research, respiratory state significantly affects bra size and comfort and it should be considered when evaluating breast measurements [27] . Therefore, data was collected during 5 random bra conditions: (1) no bra, (2) the low-support bra without the pads (3) the low-support bra with the pads, (4) medium-support bra without the pads and (5) medium support bra with the pads [7] . Two scans were taken for each of the above mentioned conditions: end voluntary inspiration (subjects held breath for the 15 seconds duration of the scan) and relaxed voluntary expiration (regular breathing with minimal accessory muscle effort). The wearer was in an upright position, with both arms placed on the scanner handles. For the bottom of the body, a pair of scanning knee length pants were given to subjects to wear for all conditions. Compression bras are made from seamless knits and compress the breasts against the chest wall to restrict movement. They do not have cups built into the design and tend to work best for low-to medium-impact activities.
For each subject, our aim was to extract and compare the cross sectional maximum girth of different areas along the surface of the sports bras, in the ten different bra and breathing situations. Moreover, we looked at the cross sectional areas of bust areas in all scan conditions. The starting slice was determined by the lowest level (relative to the floor) of the "Under Bust Full" slice measurement provided by the scanner software. Slice contours taken at 1 inch intervals from under bust to armpit level were nested and compared to visually examine shape variations for mapping compression characteristics of the two different levels of bra support. Twenty-one slice measurements taken at 0.25 inches intervals between under bust and armpit levels were collected for each scan condition. As subjects' overall height varied, the bottom level used to create slices were adjusted for each subject differently based on the scanner's under bust height measurement result. A rate of change, similar to a growth rate, is a rate that describes how one quantity changes in relation to another quantity. In our study, the rate of change in slice circumferences for each height level were calculated by subtracting the slice circumference from the no bra circumference, and dividing the result by the no bra circumference measurement, for each subject, bra, pad condition and respiratory state, as shown in equation 1, where b indicates slice circumference in no bra condition, and a indicates slice circumference in a particular experimental condition (n).
Rate of change of slice circumference n (%)=
100 × − a a b (1) In this study, compression rate refers to the rate of change in slice circumference relative to the no bra condition.
Results and Conclusions
Our pilot study findings showed that the highest compression rates were achieved in the without pads condition, in both relaxed (5.06%) and inhale conditions (4.73%), at levels below bust height. This is a plausible finding since functional apparel design literature suggests that added pads may absorb the compression forces, therefore the lack of pads may be the cause of higher compression on malleable bra tissue [10] . Considering the suggestions from previous studies, the slice measurements from relaxed and inhale conditions were averaged for all scans and subjects at each slice level [26] . Data collected beyond 4 inches above the under bust level were not considered, as the subjects' body position during the scan had their arms touching the body at the armpit level, overestimating the slice circumferences at that levels. For this reason, only 17 out of 21 collected measurements were included in the analysis of each scan. The compression rates for Subject 3, who had the largest full bust circumference (38.5 inches) among of all, were different from the compression rates observed from the other two participants. While the two participants with lower full bust circumference measurements (37.5 and 38 inches) had positive compression rates, the participant with the larger full bust measurement had a few negative rates. In other words, the smaller breasts got compressed more while for the larger breasts breast tissue gets relocated within a compression bra. This resulted in slice measurements while wearing compression bras to be bigger than the same measurements while wearing no bra. This type of data should not be neglected; therefore, negative compression rates were not eliminated from the calculations for each bra condition.
After averaging the data for each slice level, the highest compression rate was achieved by the low support bra without the pads (3.44% at 0.75 inches above under bust level). The lowest average compression rate was achieved in the medium support with the pads condition (1.62%) at just 0.25 inches above the under bust level. The box chart below (see Figure 2) shows that the distribution of average compression rates is within smaller interval values for the medium support bra as compared to the low support bra. For each condition, the ranges changed as follows: (1) 0.55% to 2.52% for the medium support bra no pads, (2) -0.27% to 1.62% for the medium support bra with pads, (3) -1.1% to 3.44% for the low support bra no pads, and (4) 0.78% to 2.82% for the low support bra with pads. The wider range of variability for average compression rates for the low support bra with no pads suggests that the bra material controls less breast tissue. The presence of pads seems to limit the range of compression rate for both medium support and low support bras. However, the median value of compression rate is the highest for the low support bra with no pads (2.8%), showing a more effective compression among all three subjects. Furthermore, totaling data for all slice heights then averaging, low support bra no pads was found to give the highest total compression rate of 2.11%, versus 0.77 % as the lowest total compression rate for the medium support bra with pads. The total results for the other two conditions, low support bra with pads was 1.49%, while for the medium support bra no pads was 1.63%. A line plot of the average compression rates for each bra showcasing the pads as opposed to no pads condition is shown below (see Figure 3) . The two lines of each plot show that the pads did not add to the compression, but rather lowered the compression rates. Also, the patterns show how the compression rates varied along the slice levels, achieving higher compression rates around full bust (under bust + 2.5 inches) for the medium support bra, while for the low support bra the higher compression rates were around under bust (under bust +0.75 inches).
Visual analyses revealed smoother contour lines and a more uniform distribution of compression all around the body for the medium support bra as compared to the low support bra for both with and without pads conditions (Figure 4 ). This finding may also suggest that the medium support bra might be made from a relatively thicker fabric that is less reflective of all the skin folds. Cumulative compression rates over all levels showed higher compression rates for the bras without pads. These results confirm that different constructions of sports bras affect the way the breast area is distributed and supported during static phase, and the labeling of the support level does not necessarily reflect the actual compression benefit for the wearer. The inconsistent findings between compression rates of bras with pads and without pads raise the question of the utility of the extra layers in the bra, besides the smoothing of the body contour as shown in Figure 3 . The thickness of the pads (0.25 inches at the thickest part), while minimally adding to the circumference of the slices it might add more to the volume of the breast area. This could be further investigated as to establish the real benefits as related to breast support.
Limitations
In this pilot test, we explored the accuracy and type of data that can be derived from 3D body scanning while wearing compression sports bras. Although we had only three participants, we were able to see the capability of the 3D body scanner and refine our test procedures for our main study. In order to be able to see the compression bra-related changes, a further study should recruit participants with similar characteristics. Scanning results would vary for women in different ages, who had kids, went through cancer treatment, ethnicity, exercise level, and so forth. Moreover, the two bras that were tested had slightly different knitted stitch patterns. Literature showed that knitting patterns may affect wearing compression results [16] . Multiple factors involved in bra sizing and fitting as well as the variety of body shapes and exercise types add complexity and limitation to such study. Also, it might be likely that the subjects moved the bra pads and adjusted the under bust band to reach the desired comfort level without even realizing it. We did not have a control over this during our pilot tests.
It should be also mentioned that among several 3D body scanner types that are currently available, significant variance exists in how each one of them captures specific body measurements. Besides, there is no clear information about how the scanner identifies the under bust and full bust height. Further research should be done on evaluating static compression using 3D body scanning in various postures during physical exercise, aiming to eventually plot out a methodology for evaluating the dynamic pressure.
